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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
3 Brush fire. Repeat three times.




13 Alton Bay. near Lester Downing residence.
14 Oilman Road, corner Mitchell Ave.
24 Main Street, corner School St.
26 Main Street. Wolfeboro Hill.
31 Oak Birch Inn.
3 2 Oilmanton road, corner Mill St.
3 6 Oipposite Wyman's Garage.
41 Bay Schoolhouse.
42 Main street, foot Rollins' Hill.
43 Main street, near Fred Colbath residence.
2-2-2 Out of town call. All firemen to report at station.
1-1 All out signal.
2 Blasts at 7.30 a. m., no school.
2 Blasts at 7.30 p. m.. Fire Department meeting.
1 Blast, water to be shut off in thirty minutes.
NOTICE
Brush fire, chimney fire, and all outside fire alarms
are to be telephoned to the Alton operator, who will
sound the proper alarm, and notify the proper authori-
ties. This will be done by means of a control box now
in the centra] oflfice. State clearly the nature, extent
and location of the fire. By complying with the above
much time and property may be saved.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING A BOX
Opening a box does not sound alarm: Pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box to
direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by order of
the chief engineer only. Test alarm every day at 12.45.
Do not sound ala}'m unless necessary.
DONALD HOPKINS, RICHARD BRADSTR'EiET,
WESTON ALDEN. Fire Wards of Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
Selerline)}
ROBERT E. JONES TERM EXPIRES 1957
CHESTER \V. LITTLEFIELD TERM EXPIRES 1958
GEOFvGE H. AVALL.VCE TERM EXPIRES 1959
Clerk Treasurer




CORDON L. KENNEDY jUDSON H. DOWNING
Trustees of Trust Funds
LESTER F. DOWNING TERM EXPIRES 1957
FRANK M. AYER TERM EXPIRES 1958
WILLARD A. WALLACE lERM EXPIRES 1959
Trustees of Public Library
DONALD GOWEN TERM EXPIRES 1957
HAROLD CLOUGH TERM EXPIRES 1958
ANNIE A. WHEELER TERM EXPIRES 1959
Precinct Com niissioners
JOSEPH A. O'BRIEN LAWRENCE P. BECK
RAYMOND A. LAMONT




Supervisors of the Check List
NELLE S. P. CLOUGH BURTON S. HALE
CAROLYN WALLACE
Chief of Police Constable
DONALD C. ALDEN DONALD C. ALDEN
Higlnoay Agent Health Officer
MERLE GASSETT CHARLES H. ANDREWS
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TOWN OFFICERS
Fire Wards




Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
HAROLD CLOUGH CHARLES ROBERTS
OLIVER BARNES HERBERT CARD
LEWIS HAYES
School Board
GLADYS E. HOWE TERM EXPIRES 1957
ELIOT BURBANK TERM EXPIRES 1958
FREDERICK PERKINS TERM EXPIRES 1959




Justice of Municipal Court
JOSEPH A. O'BRIEN
Water Commissioners
HERBERT D. CARD TERM EXPIRES 1957
LAWRENCE BECK TERM EXPIRES 1958
HERBERT T. ALDEN TERM EXPIRES 1959
Budget Committee
HARRY M. ALLEN TERM EXPIRES 1957
WILLIAM L. PATTERSON TERM EXPIRES 1957
PHILIP A. DROSTIE TERM EXPIRES 1957
EDWARD .H. DOWNING TERM EXPIRES 1958
ARCHIE A. HORNE TERM EXPIRES 1958
HARRY E. JONES TERM EXPIRES 1958
GEORGE MINOR TERM EXPIRES 1959
HAROLD CLOUGH TERM EXPIRES 1959
HAROLD E. PRIME TERM EXPIRES 1959
GI^ADYS E. HOWE, School Committee
ROBERT E. JONES, Selectman
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TO ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
ALTON WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Tiihabitnnts of the Town of Alton, in the Connty
of Belkna]). in said State, qnalified to vote in Town
affairs
:
Yon are lierehy notified to iiieet at the Town Hall, in
said Alton, on Tnesday the twelfth day of March
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act npon
the following snbjects
:
Article 1. To see what snni of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate to pay all necesesary
charjies of the town for the ensning year.
Article 2. To see what sum of mone}' the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the repairs of
liigliways and bridges for the ensning year, in ad-
dition to that required by law.
Article •>. To see what snni of money the town will
vote to raise and api)ropriate for the removal of
snow from the Town's highways.
Article 4. To see what sum of monev the town will
vote to raise and appropriate to be expended on
roads leading to shore property in conjunction with
11. e amounts raise<l and exjjended by i)ro])erty
owiu»rs.
Article .">. 'i'o see what sum of mone}' the Town will
vote to raise and ap])ropr1ate for the purchase of
tarvia and ai>plicati(ui of same..
Article 0. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of |fh50.^v4 provided that the
State will contrilMilc the sum of !'{;(),:{;)8.9(i for
Class \" roads so called.
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Article 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize
the Selectiueii to borrow necessaiy monies in an-
tieiiKition of taxes.
Article S. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the decoration of
Siddieis' graves.
Article !). To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the maintenance
of the public library- in addition to that required
by law.
Article 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and
ai>pr()i)riate the sum of |4()O.00 to be expended
under State supervision for the control of White
Pine Blister Rust.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to raise and
api)ropriate the sum of |4():>.r»(; to the Lakes Region
Association of New H^nu]>shire for the puri)ose of
publicizing and ])romoting the natural advantages
and resources of the town.
Ar+icle 12. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appr')]iriate the sum of iiiv250.()() for si^raving trees
along the highways.
Article K). To see if the town will vote to raise and
appro])riate the sum of |2,200.00 for band concerts,
sunnner and winter activities.
Article 14. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the support of
Huggins hospital at AVolfeboro, N. H.
Article 15. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and ap])ropriate for the support of
Laconia hosi)ital at Laconia, N.H.
Article 1(1. To see if the town will vote to raise and
ai)]»ro]»riate the sum of .if!2.09().4() as a salary for the
person on duty as o|)erator of the Wre and police
phones.
Article IT. To see if the town will vote to raise and
ai>pi'opriate the sum of |2.60O.00 as a salan^ for the
bookkeejser.
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Article IS. To see if the town will authorize the
Selectmen to convey for and on behalf of the town
to the abutting owners such interest as it may
have in strips of land bordering on Route 28 and
as conveyed to said town by deed of (leorge H. and
Myra -I. Jones, dated Septendier :>, 19;>2, and re-
corded iu the Belknap County Records Book 208,
Page :{!)7.
Article 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and
approiu'iate the sum of |550.00 to erect signs nt
Ihe intersection of Routes No. 11 and No. 28.
Article 20. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of |500.00 to be expended on
the Public Bea<-h.
Article 21. To see if the town will vote to raise and
approjiriate the sum of ^1,500.00 to be placed in a
Ga])ital Reserve Fund and to be used for the pur-
chase of a new tire truck.
Article 22. To see if the town will vote to raise and
a])])roi)riate the suiu of ifl^l,.">00.00 to be placed in a
Capital Reserve Fund and to be used for the pur-
chase of a new fire station.
Article 2;>. To see if the town will vote to raise and
ai)i>ro])riate the sum of |4, (>()(). (H) for the purchase
of a new highway department truck.
Article 24. To s(^ if the town will vote lo raise and
ai)i)ropriate the sum of 114,000.00 for the purchase
of a loader to be used for highway ]>urposes only
at the direction of the Selectmen.
Article 2r>. To see what action the town will take in
regard to discontinuing the old range road bv
Elmer Blake's.
Article 2(i. To see what acti(m the town will take in
r(»gard to the following petition : "To enact a Town
By-Law to prohibit the erection, construction, oper-
ation or maintenaiu-e of auA' merry-go-round ferris
wheel, or other exhibitions of any natural or arti-
ficial curiosities, cai-avans, circuses, theitrical ])er-
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foniuiiu-es, oi- other sliows, within five liiindred
(")()(>') feet of ;ni3' resideiitijil dwelling or camp in
the town ()t' Alton, by any owner, tenant, licensee,
agent or other person, firm, association or corpo-
ra f ion,"
Article I'T. To see what action the town will take in
regard to the followiiu;' petition: No. 1. "To see if
tlie town will vote to rescind ariticles 2:), of the
March 1-1. 1950, regnlar Town Meeting, which aii-
thoi'ized the Selectmen to le«se the Alton Bay
l)e})ot." No. 2. "To see if the town ^^ill v^te to
nse the Alton Bay Depot bnilding as a Oommnnity
Center, for activities sponsored by organized local
gron];s, such r.s the school, clmrch, scouts, veterans,
and similar civic organizations; and to have ap-
pointed a committee of three to su])ervise such
use, under tlie direction i:>f the Slectmen. All
revenue received will be used for maintenance and
improvensents of the Center for both sJimmer and
winter activities."
Article 2S. To see what action the town will take in
regard to the following ]>etitions: "To see what
action the town will take to encourage an industry
to locate in Alton; and to elect from rhe floor, a
committee of five to be called, the Alton Indus-
trial Planning Committee; the said committee is
to investigate the abo.ve possibilities an<l to report
back to the town meeting next year."
Article 2i). To see if the town will vote to make the of'
fice of Highway Agent a])pointive r.ither than
elective, said ap])ointment to be made by the Select-
men and to go into effect upon passage.
Article oO. To see what action tlie town will take in
regard to the following petition : ''To see if the
town will vote to discontinue as a public highway
that portion of a certain highway eight feet in
width, running from the northerh' side of the
Farmington Road so called, across land of Ray-
mond Witherbee to the southerly shore of Intake
Wiuni]>esaukee at Loon Cove, terminating at n
pi'iv^le beach." (by request)
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Article -ll. To see what action the town will take in
regard to the following petition; "To see if the
town will vote to adopt the provisions of Chapter
.).") of the Revised Laws of New Hampshire 1942
and all amendments thereof relative to the estab-
lishment of the town Manager system of Govern-
ment in said town."
Article 'A'2. To hear the reports of agents, anditors,
committees or officers heretofore chosen and to pass
any vote relating thereto.
Article '^'^. To choose all necessary town officers for
the ensning 3'ears, to elect one selectman for three
year, one libraiy trustee for three years, one tms-
tee of trust funds for three years, one water com-
•missioner for three years, one fire ward for three
years, one fire ward for two years.






A true coi)y. Attest:
ROBERT E. JONES
(^HESTER W. LITTLE FIELD
OEOR(n^] H. WALLACE
Selectmen of Alton
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
SIMMAKY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
April 1st, 195G
U\n(] k Buildings -|3,656,00().00
Electric Plants
Pnblic Service ai>,000.0()
White Mt. Power Co. 104,400.()()
N. H. Elec. Co-op. 13,590.00
Horses — 20 1,575.00
Co^Ys — 13G 12,120.00
Neat Stock — IS 8(>0.00
F„^vls — 5.Tr>() ' 1,81)5.00
Boats — 271 115,250.00
Mills — 11 50,450.00
Oas pnnips, tanks — 40 6,110.00
Stock in trade 0.3,600.00
Macliinery 9,900.00
Total Valnation $4,134,760.00
Less Soldiers' Exemptions 98,067.00
Net Valnation for Tax Rate ^4,036.693.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, land and bnildings .1j;35,000.00
Fnrnitnre and equipment 1,500.00
Library, land and building 22,000.00
Books and e(ini])ment 2,000.00
Fire Dept., land and buildings 3,000.00
A]>paratus and equipment 22,500.00
Highway I)e])t.. tractor
house, shed 2,000.00
Plows and e(]uipment 10,500.00
Truck 500.00
Orader No. 1 1,500.00
(Jrader No. 2 5,000.00
Snow fence 700.00
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Gravel banks
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LIABILITIES
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SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES, 1956
Ethel W. Morrell, salary and tees S638.58
Raymond C. Duncan, salary and tees 980.00
RolDcrt E. Jones, salary and tees 490.00
Chester W. Littlefield, salary and tees 440.00
George H. Wallace, salary and fees 392.00
Stella F. Ayer, salary and fees .843.00
Frank M. Ayer, salary and fees 245.00
Social security deductions 51.69
Total $c5,580.27
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES, 1956
Farmington News, ads and town report $857.45
Union Telephone Co., phone bills 537.30
Morrell's Agency, insurance 187.30
R. C. Duncan, expenses 185.00
Jones Agency, insiuance 109.00
Sargent Brothers, tax bills 90.95
Charles Beaudette, auditor 69.00
George H. Wallace, auditor 69.00
Charles Raymond, transfer cards 64.20
Charles Rogers Co., file cabinet, supplies 72.13
Varney's Printing, supplies 48.00
Arthur P. Varney, postage, box rent 45.30
Edson Eastman, tax books 38.28
Maxwell Press, printing 28.80
Meader's, supplies 25.30
Record Press, printing 23.30
Burroughs Co., service, parts 14.12
Frank M. Ayer, expenses 17.30
Robert E. Jones, expenses 13.35
Ethel W. Morrell, expenses 13.25
Stella Ayer, expenses 7.90
Brown-Saltmarsh, supplies 11.56
Cancer Fund, donation 10.00
Heart Fund, donation 10.00
Wheeler-Clark, rubber stam]) 3.85
New Hampshire Assessors, dues 3.00
Robert Tilton, notices 2.10
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Town Clerk's Association, dues 2.00




White Lodge, dinners | 97. (iO
Nelle Clongli, supervisor 90.00
Burton Hale. su]»ervisor 84.00
Carolyn Wallace, sui>ervisor 84.00
Charles Beaudette, inspector, etc. 42.65
Ethel Witherbee, inspector, etc. 40.00
Harold Clough, inspector, etc. 40.00
.Joseph O'Brien, insj^ector, etc. 40.00
Fr-ank M. Avei', moderator oO.OO
Richnu)nd Skinner, moderator 25.00
Merrymeeting (Jrange, dinners :>7.25
Farmington News, advertisement 5.80
State of N. H., social security 1.48
Arthur \'arney, post cards .50
•f 618.28
TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
Alton Fuel Co., fuel oil $952.05
Charles H. Andrews, janitor 826.32
Internal Revenue, janitor 167.70
Social Security, janitor 32.18
}. Jones Sc Son, insurance 426.60
j. Jones k Son, supplies 13.36
White Mountain Power, electricity 251.69
Morrell Agency, insurance 189.75
Frank M. Ayer, insurance 149.10
Alton Water Works, water bill 89.50
I. G. A. Store, supplies 24.68
E. & B. Market, supplies 3.37
Home's Store, supplies .58
Harry Dame, plumbing 9.76
Richard Puleo, labor 4.50
;, 111.14





Donald C. Alden f3,073.41 |504.84
Albeit Banies 193.7;{












































Persons to locate 38
Obstructing the highway 4
Damage to property 14
Distinbing the peace 20
Complaints on dogs 49
Stolen goods valued at $1,500.00
Stolen goods recovered $1,350.00
Ambulance calls 73






Alton Water AVorks, hydrant rental $1,980.00
Rawland Dore, payroll, cards 1,123.00
Union Telephone Co., phones 541.20
N. H. Welding Co., pump, labor 475.92
Harold Prime, fire bills, ward 250.17
American Fire Ecpiipment, supplies 138.71
Reed's Oil Co., fuel oil 159.39
White Mountain Power, electricity 120.50
Massachusetts Bonding, insurance 188.70
Charles Trickey, steward 103.80
Wyman's Garage, parts, labor 89.50
Downing's Garage, parts, labor 88.37
Alton Fuel Co., fuel oil 86.19
State of New Hampshire, supplies 77.16
C. F. Knirsch, radio 76.85
H. Provost, dues 54.00
L. E. Richardson, radio repairs 53.80
Donald Destautell. steward 56.00
Richard Frohock, labor 52.48
F. M. Ayer, insurance 48.00
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Sudbury Laboratory, supplies
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Why burn at home? Make use of your town dump
and eliminate the hazard of burning. It will be eas-
ier for you—personally and financially.
If, however, you do burn on your premises:
1. Secure a permit from your local forest fire
warden—the law requires it. The warden
won't refuse you if conditions are safe.
2. Be sure to properly supervise your burn-
ing. Don't leave it.
3. Make certain your fire is DEAD OUT be-
fore leaving it.
Save yourself much possible difficulty
Use Your Dump Freely ***** Help Keep It Safe
Nninber of local tires '->.
Nnmlier of acres burned 3.1.











Deputy Forest Fire Wardens.
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GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAYS
Alton Fuel Co., tuel and diesel oil $827.07
Ray Road Equipment, supplies 693.37
Wyman's Garage, gas, oil, parts, labor 603.38
Panther Oil Co., oil, grease 575.18
International Co., salt 501.75
Morrell's Agency, insurance 451.20
Petronietals, Inc., supplies 423.44
Downing's Garage, gas, oil, parts, labor 397.83
Meredith Grain, culvert 342.00
Davis Tractor Co., grader parts 280.18
Scott Machine Co., supplies 292.40
State ot New Hampshire, salt 203.85
Hazelton Co., grader parts 199.76
Hedge-Matthews, supplies 178.43
New Hampshire Explosives Co., supplies 156.61
J. Jones Son, insurance 150.02
j. Jones Son, supplies 97.94
Varnev's Amoco, gas, oil 99.19
Power's Amoco, gas, oil 81.61
Anderson's Texaco, gas, oil 67.94
Kirk's Shell, gas, oil 38.47
Dick's Amoco, gas, oil 28.93
Woodland's, gas, oil 20.53
Busy Corner, gas, oil 15.78
Wolleboro Body, glass, grader 52.78
Alden Machine, bolts 50.70
White Mountain Power, electricity 45.00
Wilkins Hardware, tools 35.34
Palmer HardAvare, tools 5.10
Rochester Hardware, tools 2.50
Harry Wallace, diesel oil 14.28
,\rthur Hurd, grindstone 10.00
Vining Co., welding 26.00
Faltin Co., express 15.49
Auclair, express 4.49
Quinn's, express 3.75
Herbert Card, supplies 17.56
Everett Hayes, grain bags 6.00
Home's Store, supj^lies 1.73
S7,0 17.58
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Robert Lamper




Alton Fuel Co., luel oil
Charles Andrews, labor
White Mountain Power, electricity
}. Jones 8: Son, supplies
Barton Griffin, labor
A. Wheeler, dresser
Alden Machine Co., mower, door check















M. Elliott, board, care, medicine $695.48
Archie Corson, food, rent, fuel, etc. 487.94
Walter Varney, food, fuel 139.86
E. Batchelder, food, wood 12.34
Chester Littlefield, overseer 50.00
Lyman Woodman, food, fuel 94.52
Stephen Anthony, medical 123.79
Henry Nowe, food, fuel 96.34
Shirley Waterman, food 27.00
State Cancer Commission 1257.99
Mildred Perkins 410.00
E.&B. Market 195.44
A. & P. Store 98.00
Alton Fuel Co. 92.77
W. C. Pulsifier 96.00
John Barker 64.00
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Arlene's Dress Store 14.17
I. G. A. Store 31.00
First National Store 27.00
Lakeview Oil Co. 13.00
Leon Elliott 12.00
Louis Proctor 6.00
Ross' Shoe Store 9.90
}. Jones & Son 4.85
Kurd's Store 4.45









Town funds expended $382.12
Cooperative funds expended 400.99
Total expenditures $783.11
1956 town appropriation $400.00
Town funds expended 382.12
Balance due town $17.88
Area worked—3,517 acres.
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed— 17,650.
EXI»ENDITURE'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 1950
Charles P. Lovett, after deductions |1,2(U.20
State of X. H., social security .'>0.58
Herbert Card, covering dump 108.00
Merle Oassett, covering dinnp 170.00
Charles Andrews, expenses H. O. 56.72
11,689.50
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DETAIL OF EXPP:ND1TITRES 195G
AVATER DEPARTMENT
White Mt. Power Co.,
Power & Lights |1,128.85
Alton Fuel Co.. fuel 117.41
Manchester Supply Co., supplies (;4:>.:>(;
H. T. Alden, c/o pump & labor TOo.aO
H. D. (^ircl, labor 050.50
Town of Alton, Notes-Interest 4,0(57.80
Wilfred Berube, Labor 260.00
City of Rochester, supplies-expenses 80.00
Alton Police Dept., Sei-^ices :)0.00
Lawrence Beck, labor-salary 147.70
.1. A. O'Brien salary, 1.50.00
Ralph Weeks, labor 16.50
Aetna I'^ngineering-, supplies 36.60
Varney's Printino' Co. bills-envelopes 108.70
Pierce-Perry, sup] dies 81.20
H. R. I»res'cott, supplies 32.55
W. S. Darley Co., ledger 23.30
Theodore Peterson, labor 36.00
Oeorge Helie, labor 24.00
Arthur Varney, i>ostage 16.00
Mahlon Davis" labor 7.50
$8,388.65
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS 1950
F'roiH Local Taxes
:
Head Taxes & Penalties ^ 4,129.50
Ciinent year property i:;{7,079.82
riirient Year Polls ' 1,012.00
Previous years prop. .S: polls 27,505.91
Tax sales redeemed 1,108.89
Yield taxes 3,134.70
Froii! State of New Hampshire:
Interest & Dividends tax <». (572.1.*]
T. R. A. Roads G,356.15
(5i-ader Rental 256.50
Old Age refnnds 197.02
Fire bills refnnd 113.41
Head Tax refnnd , 02.07
Blister Rnst refund 17.8S
Forest Land 13.42
From jjocal sonrces except taxes:
Dog licenses 447.50
Bnsiness licenses & permits 165.85
Fines and forfeits 616.55
Rent and Kale of Town Property 1,576.10
Interest received 1,916.79
Registration of Motor Vehicles 8,157.84
Refnnds. all other sonrces 6,857.25
Bine Cross payments 718.90
From Xationiil Banks:
Stock taxes , 30.00
Other Ihan current revenne:
Temporary loans 40,000.00
Bends ^S: Term Notes 3,400.00
Total recei])ts |215,545.18
Cash .Tan. 1, 1956 18,217.27
Total revenne $269,762.45
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TREASURER'S REPORT
December 31, 1956
Cash on hand, January 1, 1956 $ 18,217.27
Received from tax collector, taxes all
years $174,140.33
Received from tax collector, taxes
redeemed with interest 1,108.39
Received from State, interest and divi-
dend tax 6,672.13
Received from other sources 69,624.33
251,545.18
Total receipts $269,762.45
Paid on orders of the selectmen 254,954.26





REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Auto receipts, 1955-56 $8,157.84
Amount received collecting 1,002 permits 501.00
$7,656.84
Dog license fees, 1956-57:
128 males at $2.00 $256.00
24 females at $5.00 120.00
4 kennels 61.00
9 part year 10.50
$447.50
Collecting 165 at 20c $33.00
ETHEL W. MORRELL,
Town Clerk.
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REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
December 31, 1956.
To the Selectmen of the Town ot Alton:
The annual report of the collector for the year 1956 is
herewith submitted. As in previous reports, it is divided
into six parts so as to give the detail of the various accounts,
namely:
1. Total receipts during 1956 from all sources.
2. Balance sheet for levy of 1956.
3. Balance sheet for levy of 1955.
4. Balance sheet for levies prior to 1955.
5. Balance sheet for State head taxes.
6. Simimary of tax sales accounts.
PART 1




Bank stock taxes 30.00
Timber yield taxes 1,307.63
Interest collected 8.28





Timber yield taxes 649.67
Interest collected 911.64
State head taxes and penalties 808.00
4 28,203.23
LEVY OF PRIOR YEARS
Property taxes $1,633.99
Poll taxes 38.00
Timber yield taxes 1,177.40
Interest collected 328.98
-$ 3,288.37
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REDEMPTIONS FROM SALES (ALL YEARS)
Property taxes $1,079.00
Interest and costs 29.39
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Uncollected, December 31, 1956:
Property taxes $32,444.02
Poll taxes 248.00
Timber yield taxes 2,992.56
35,684.58
Total credits .til 75,644.52
PART 3
BALANCE SHEET OF LEVY OF 1955
DR.
Uncollected, December 31, 1955:
Projierty taxes .|28,434.26
Poll taxes 264.00












Timber yield taxes 649.67
Interest collected 911.64
$27,395.23




Uncollected, December 31, 1956:
Property taxes $2,531.46
Poll taxes 24.00
Timber yield taxes 1,986.73
4,542.19
Total credits .132,342.13
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PART 4
BALANCE SHEET OF LEVIES PRIOR TO 1955
DR.
Uncollected, December 31, 1955:
1954 property taxes $1,425.28
1953 property taxes 1,033.32
1 952 property taxes 4 1 9. 1
8
1954 poll taxes 34.00
1953 poll taxes 16.00
1953 yield taxes 657.17
1954 yield taxes 1,050.57
1952 yield taxes 855.40
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CR.
Remittances to treasurer $3,211.50
Abatements authorized 80.00
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PART 6
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1956
DR.
19:)") 1954 19r)3 1952 Total
Balance of unredeemed
taxes as of 12/31/55 $756.15 $110.67 .| 99.78 $ 966.60
Sold to town at tax sale
9/30/56 $1,821.50 5..59 1,821..50
Interest collected 9.27 5.59 11.30 3.23 29.39
Total debits $1,830.77 $761.74 $121.97 $103.01 ,$2,817.49
CR.
Remittances to treasurer $ 769.42 $234.46 $ 90.08 $ 14.43 $1,108.39
Abated 16.96 16.96
Balance unredeemed
12/31/.56 1,061.35 .527.28 31.89 71.62 1,692.14
Total credits $1,830.77 $761.74 $121.97 $103.01 $2,817.49
The foregoing accounts have been checked by the duly





REPORT OF BUILDING INSPECTION
1956 building permits 34
New buildings 1 1 1 9,450.00
Additions and alterations $5,200.00
ERNEST R. SANDERS.
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284 Bank ot America $7,368.88
194 The Chase Manhattan Bank 6,021.88
69 Manulacturers' Trust Co. 3,130.88
36 Cuaranty Trust Co. 3,123.00
108 Chemical Corn Exchange Bank 5,222.25
50 The First Pennsylvania Banking
and Trust Co. ' 1,822.66
54 Public Service Co. of N. H. 4,1 17.50
160 The United Illuminating Co. 4,100.00
96 The New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co. 4,1 17.50
199 The First National Bank of Boston 1 1,055.75
131 The National Shawmut Bank 4,500.13
60 Irving Trust Co. 1,020.00
3 Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 100.00




William B. Messer, care of cemetery lots S540.00
Spring cleaning and repair of water pipes 35.00
Flowers and urns 15.00
Pauline Kimball, care of Kimball lot 8.00
Villie L. Grant, care of Glidden lot 2.50
Alton Water \Vorks, service 13.73
Library trustees, book funds 171.00
Investments in new stock 634.00
U. N. H. orchestra, school dedication 72.20
Deposited to the credit of lot owners 1,799.07
Town of Alton, refund 500.00
5,790.50
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TRUST FUND INVESTMENTS
INCOME OF 1956
Bank of America $540.6
1
The Chase Manhattan Bank 420.99
The First National City Bank 244.40
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank 231.02
The First Pennsylvania Banking and
Trust Company 102.40
Public Service Company of N. H. 180.90
The United Illuminating Company 212.00
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co. 192.00
The First National Bank of Boston 567.15
The National Shawmut Bank 275.10
Irving Trust Company 102.00
U. S. Bond 1.25
Southern New England Telephone Co. 6.00
$3,075.85
Bank interest on the above 56.17
Total income from investments $3,132.02
Balance on hand from 1955 243.45
Withdrawn from Lyceum fund 72.20
U. S. Bond matured 101.25









Trustees of Trust Funds.
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Cash on hand, January 1, 1956 $ 75.00




Paid out per order of commissioners:
White Mountain Power Company $3,167.68
Joseph A. O'Brien, commissioner 5.00
Raymond Lamont, commissioner 5.00
Lawrence P. Beck, commissioner 5.00
Harry B. Lang, clerk 5.00
Gladys D. Duncan, treasurer 5.00
Raymond C. Duncan, moderator 3.00
$3,195.68
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WATER DEPARTMENT
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 1955-1956
ASSETS
Dec. :n, '55 Dec. 31, '5(»
Cash on hand |G,015.78 |5,()()3.41
Acconnts receivable 2,705.91 8,60;>.79
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March 29, 1966
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Issue oi July 1, 1953, $10,000.00, 21/9% (T. R. A.
10.
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REPORT OF OILMAN LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT


















Insurance on books 22.40
Christine Sanborn, helper 9.45
Library supplies 44.86
N. H. Library Association, dues 2.00
Contribution, assistant state librarian 5.00
Postage, box rent, envelopes, etc. 32.73
Rebinding 10.06
World Book Encyclopedia 107.32
$1,413.12
Cash on hand December 31, 1956 421.11
Total $1,834.23
Analysis of cash on hand:
General funds $95.17
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REPORT OF AUDITORS
AT ' DTTORS' C1^]RTIFTCATE
As your duly elected auditors, we have carefully
cliecked the accounts of the town treasurer, tax collector,
l)recinct treasurer, trustees of trust funds, library trus-
tees, water de])artnient and treasurer of the lighting pre-
cinct along with the bank statement of the several de-
partments.
According to the best of our knowledge and belief
they are i)roperly vouched and correctly cast and are a
true account of the business of the town for the year
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PART I. ADMINISTRATION







GLADYS E. HOWE Term expires 1957
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FREDERICK PERKINS Term expires 1959
Treasurer
BEATRICE E. H. GOWEN
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(B) REPORT FROM YOUR SUPERINTENDENT
January 25, 1957
INSTRUCTION
In these days of rapidly increasing enrollments and
national shortage ot teachers, we are fortunate to have a
qualified staff.
Several teachers resigned in June for higher pay and
professional advancement. Mr. Theodore Floros accepted a
position in Massachusetts with a reported increase in salary
of over ,| 1,700.00. Mr. and Mrs. Lovejoy have left public
school teaching and Mr. Lovejoy is now employed by the
federal government. Mrs. Helena Drew moved to Oregon to
accept a fine position, with an increase in salary of $1,200.00
and small enrollment. Mrs. Janet Berry, who completed the
year in the primary grades for Mrs. Bettina Perito, is teach-
ing at Rochester for a higher salary. Miss Sylvia Hnrlock
was married in fune and now teaclies at Somersworth. Mr.
Edgar Bailey has just resigned from his math and shop posi-
tion to accept a similar post at Millinocket, Maine, with an
$800.00 salary increase.
Mr. Matthew Flaherty is oin- new princij^al. For many
years prior to oin- employing him, he was a successful teacher
and coach at Dover, New Hampshire. He is working ex-
tremely hard for a good school, in carrying out his many
duties as teacher, coach and administrator. Mr. William
Derby of Farmington and Keene Teachers' College is our
new teacher of grades 7 and 8 arithmetic and science, as well
as high school civics. He also coaches track, girls' basketball
and varsity baseball. Mrs. Eugenia Hutchins of Wolfeboro
teaches grades 2 and 3 in a superior manner. Mrs. Sally
Low is our new primary teacher. Miss Lois Potter resigned
from a position in California to accept the position in grades
5 and 6. Mrs. Elizabeth Parker serves faithfully as elemen-
tary jarincipal and teacher of grades 4 and 5 in the new-
building.
Oiu" high school staff, Mr. Larry Bucher, Miss Matilda
McDonough, Mrs. Eleanor Hayes and Miss Mary Louise
Boyd, in grades 7 and 8, bring many years of experience and
much effort in jjerformance of their duties. Mrs. Latna
Miles consented to teach the one course in French, and she
is presently teaching a ftill load with added math and gen-
eral science until a shop teacher is obtained.
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During the winter, the laculty members met with the
school board and presented a request lor a salary schedule.
I sincerely hope that the commuiuiity will support compen-
sation tor its teachers sufficient to retain our experienced
people. Our staff: averages \o years ol experience, and pres-
ent salaries average $3,185.00, as compared with the esti-
mated New Hampshire average ot $3,620.00 lor the current
year. Our high school teachers are required to instruct in
several areas. Our teachers oi grades one through six teach
pupils of two grades, and two ol the groups are unusually
large.
ENROLLMENT AND PROGRAM
Our total enrollment this year has reached 260. We
shall probably close our current year with an average daily
membership ol 250, as compared with 211 five years ago. We
may have 270 pupils during 1957-58. This year we have
nineteen or twenty high school tuition pupils of the total
75. Nearly all of these are from New Durham. Whereas a
few years ago we had approximately as many high school
tuition pupils as local children, the majority are now our
own. At this time, we have sixteen pupils from New Dur-
ham in grades 6, 7 and 8.
Census figures indicate that we may expect entering
classes of about 23, during the next five years. It appears
now that we may soon have an elementary enrollment of
two hundred and a high school enrollment of eighty to
ninety students within a short time.
Better instruction could be promoted by putting the
spare room into use and adding an elementary teacher to
our present staff of eleven.
We do provide a broad program for a small high school.
College, general, commerce, shop and home economics
courses give our boys and girls nearly as wide a choice as
schools much larger in size. We regret the lack of music
instruction. Mr. Flaherty and his teachers are trying to
make good use of the gymnasiimi with some physical instruc-
tion lor grades three through twelve. Some year ahead, we
may find it possible to employ a physical education person
who is trained to develop boys and girls physically and
socially and who can teach some courses in mathematics or
science, to enlarge our present oifering. With the large capi-
tal outlay for the new building and relatively small high
school enrollment, our costs ])er pupil are certain to be higli.
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We are charging what we can tor tuition without discour-
aging sending districts. Our charge of $325.00 next year,
though below our cost, is the highest in the area, except
Laconia. Ot course, tuition pupils do make it possible for
us to give our own boys and girls a better program, without
an absurd per pupil cost.
IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS
We have added Venetian blinds and shower curtains in
the gymnasium. Additional desks and chairs have been pur-
chased for the unexpected increase in enrollment in the ele-
mentary grades. Minor repairs are mads as they become
necessary. Two new typewriters rej^lace two tised machines.
The "Bay School" has been set on cement blocks. An incin-
erator will be completed as warm weather returns. A roof
Avas repaired and some exterior painting completed.
The new budget includes an appropriation for painting
the exterior of the high school building. To wait longer
will result in greatly increased cost.
CONCLUSION
It is probable that the average citizen cannot know of
the long hours your school officials devote to planning,
supervising, developing policy, carrying out repairs, discuss-
ing programs, appointing teachers and attending to financial
needs. A high quality of teamwork is required between tax-
payers, parents, parent-teachers' association, civic groups, offi-
cials, teachers, custodians, cooks and transporters. Also,
good morale among the students is highly important. I be-
lieve that we are attaining a better school situation through
cooperation, patience, tolerance and hard work.
JOHN WILMAN DAY,
Superintendent of Schools.
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PART III. FINANCE
(A) ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DISTRICT
TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1956
Cash on hand July 1, 1955 (treasurer's
bank balance) $ 2,664.71
Received from selectmen:
Current appropriation $70,166.54
Received from State traesurer:
Federal funds 1,199.73
Received from tuitions 9,082.79
Received from all other sources 220.87
Total receipts 80,669.93
Total amount available for fiscal
year (balance and receipts) $83,334.64
Less school board orders paid 81,448.17
Balance on hand June 30,
1956 (treasurer's bank
balance) $1,886.47




This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Alton, New Hampshire, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
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(B) FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT




National school lunch 847.49




Elementary school tuition 2,819.03
Secondary school tuition 6,263.76
Other 47.00
Total receipts $ 80,496.06
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
general fund $ 2,664.71
Capital outlay fund 81,852.76
Total 84,517.47
Grand total net receipts SI 65,0 13.53
Explanation of difference between net and gross
income:
Total net income, plus cash on hand Jidy 1,
1955 $165,013.53
Receipts from refunds, double pavments, etc.:
General " ' 173.87
Building (No. 22 and No. 23) 240.56
Total gross income $165,427.96
PAYMENTS
Administration:
Salaries and district officers $ 307.00
Superintendent's salary (local share) 980.00
Tax for state-wide supervision 410.00
Salaries of other administrative personnel 605.00
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Books and other instructional aids 608.59
Scholars' supplies 1,887.52
Supplies and other expenses 277.44
Operation ot school plant:
Salaries of custodians 3,812.30
Fuel or heat 3,516.00
Water, light, supplies and expenses 2,157.30
Maintenance of school plant:





Special activities and special funds 233.70
School lunch (federal funds only) 847.49
Fixed charges:
Retirement 2,612.42
Insurance, treasurer's bonds and expenses 1,962.10
Capital outlay:
Lands and new buildings 75,086.57
Additions and improvements to buildings 1,799.92
New equipment—building account 4,675.56
Debt and interest:
Principal of debt 4,000.00
Interest on debt 4,120.38
Total net payments for all purposes SI 59,833.91




Grand total net payments $165,013.53
Explanation of difference between net and gross
expenditures:
Total net pavments, plus cash on hand Jime
30,1956^ $165,013.53
Payments refunded or returned:
General 173.87
Building (No. 22 and No. 23) 240.56
Total gross payments $165,427.96
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ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
As of January 31, 1957
SHOP PROJECT AND BUILDING RENOVATION
Borrowed August, 1952, from Farming-








With interest at 21/9% payable October and April on
the outstanding balance.
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND GYMNASIUM
PROJECT
Borrowed Anril 15, 1955, Irom Farming-
ton National Bank S163,700.0O
Payment December, 1956 9,000.00
Outstanding §154,700.00
With interest at 2%%, payments semi-annvially, June
and December.
(c) A STATEMENT OF SALARY OF
THE SUPERINTENDENT
July 1, 1955—June 30, 1956
PAID BY PERCENT SALARY
Alton School District
Barnstead School District





State's Share from Per Capita Tax
20.0
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PART IV. PUPIL STATISTICS
(A) CENSUS REPORT, SEPTEMBER, 1956
Total number of boys and girls living at Alton on Sep-
tember 1, from birth through age 18.
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ALTON SCHOOL LUNCH SUMMARY
1955-56
Liuiches served: 18,1 II school days, October 3, 1955, to
May 25, 1956.
Pupils, tyj:)e A, with milk 17,824
Adult lunches
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REPORT OF THE HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
There were five changes on our lacuky trom the previ-
ous year. Mrs. Sally Low tor grade one, Mrs. Eugenia
Hutchins tor grade three, Miss Lois Potter tor grade five,
Mr. H. William Derby for grade eight and Mr. Matthew
J.
Flaherty, principal and high school teacher. Mr. Armand
Desruisseaux, a cadet teacher from the University of New
Hampshire, was part of our statT for the first half year.
Enrollment increased from 240 pupils to 260 pupils over
the previous year. Indications are that next year enrollment
will increase again.
The room hot lunch program increased its average daily
servings from 1 25 to 1 50.
The j^rincipal's office was changed from its usual loca-
tion to the center room, previously used by the school nurse.
The physical examination room is now located in the new-
Memorial School. A medical examination table has been
installed there.
Senior science was added to the curricuhun as an ad-
vanced science course for jimiors and seniors. Physical edu-
cation classes were organized. Two study periods a week
were generally devoted to these classes by each sttident. Mrs.
Jean Roberts conducted a special ten-week dancing course
for students from grades seven through twelve. Physical
education classes for grades three through six are organized
and are conducted during recess periods two days each week
for each jjujjil.
A junior high baseball schedule was organized and
teams of Union 49 competed against each other. Cross coun-
try running was added to the high school program as was
boys' volleyball. Boys' and girls' volleyball teams are mem-
bers of the Southeastern New Hampshire League.
Faculty meetings had an emphasis on pupil guidance.
Speakers from the University of New Hampshire and the
State Department of Education stressed guidance by the
classroom teacher and on a departmental basis.
A survey of last year's graduates is as follows: one at the
University of New Hampshire, one at Plymouth Teachers'
College, one at New Hampshire Institute of Technology,
one at a college in Florida, two in the service and four work-
ing locally.
MATTHEW J. FLAHERTY,
Principal, Alton Central School.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH WORK
To the Townspeople, School Board and Superintendent ot
Schools ot Ahon, New Hampshire:
The tollowing is my sixth annual report ol the school
health work in your town.
During the winter ol 1956, we had a tew cases ot scarlet
fever in school. Pupils and teachers, as well as parents, co-
operated greatly to prevent an epidemic of this communi-
cable disease in your community. We also had one case of
pneumonia.
In A])ril. 1956, the New Hampshire State Department
of Health conducted a polio clinic at Alton and, as this
report is being written, a second polio clinic is l^eing organ-
ized. As it is uncertain whether we shall have any more iree
polio clinics, it is hoped that the children who have had only
one or two shots will get the remaining shots from their
family physician, to assure protecton before next polio sea-
son. Polio vaccine is also available to adtdts.
During the autumn months of 1956, we again had a
couple cases of ringworm, causing a long absence for those
pupils attacked. We also have had scattered cases of
impetigo.
The New Hampshire Tuberculosis Association con-
ducted a TB patch test at school in September.
The routine vision testing is done every year and defects
found have been followed through, either through the fam-
ily doctor or through our Sight Conservation Program. The
audiometer is used tor the hearing testing. Tlie health pro-
gram for our deaf and other handicapjied children is a big
problem facing the school nurses throughout the State and
support is greatly needed from everyone to carrv out the
])rogram intelligently and as effectively as possible so that
these unfortunate children can be helped and educated.
The general health of the pupils is good. Dr. Appleyard
does the physical examinations at school, and we wish to
thank the school board for providing us with an examining
table.
Weighing and measuring, individual inspections, home
visits, nurses' meetings, conferences with school and health
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officials are also part oi your school health services.
In closing, I wish to thank all of you who have helped
with the school health program—a program no person can
carry out alone.
Respectfully submitted,
ANNIE L. ROSENQUIST, R. N.,
School Nurse.
STATISTICAL SCHOOL HEALTH REPORT
1955-1956
Pupils examined by physician 92














No. of cases family doctor
Defects found by physician:
Ears 2 2
Tonsils and adenoids 1
Teeth 3





Dental (New Durham pupils) 9
Speech Clinic 1 1
Orthopedic 1 1
Sight Conservation 2 2
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 21




Sept. 3 Tuesday—General Teachers' Meeting.
Sept. 4 Wednesday—School Opens.
Oct. 17 Thursday—Teachers' Convention.
Oct. 18 Friday—Teachers' Convention.
Nov. 11 Monday—Veterans' Day.
Nov. 28-29 Thursday and Friday—Thanksgiving Re-
cess. Schools close at 1:00 p. m., Wednes-
day, November 27.
Dec. 20 Friday—Schools close at 3:30 p. m. for
Christmas vacation.
1958
Jan. 2 Thursday—Schools Re-open.
Feb. 14 Friday—Schools close for winter vaca-
tion.
Feb. 21 Monday—Schools Re-open.
Apr. 11 Friday—Teachers' Institute.
Apr. 18 Friday—Good Friday. School closes at
1:00 p. m.
Apr. 25 Friday—Schools close for spring vaca-
tion.
May 5 Monday—Schools Re-open.
May 30 Friday—Memorial Day.
June 13 Friday—Schools close for summer vaca-
tion.
This calendar is subject to changes authorized by
your school board, State of New Hampshire educa-
tion authorities, or when school is called off because
of dangerous storms and emergencies. The minimum
legal requirement is 180 days. Teachers' attendance
at the State Teachers' Convention, Institutes and ap-
proved workshops will count as school days. If more
than one day is lost, time will be made up on Satur-
days preceding vacations or by continuing beyond
June 13. School Days Each Month
September 19 February 15
October 23 March 21
November 18 April 19
December 15 May 19
January 22 June 10
Total 181
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OE NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the iiihabitanis of the scliool district of Alton, New
Hampshire, (iiialitied to vote in district affairs:
You are liereby notilied to meet at the Memorial School
Anditorinm in said district, on the Ifith day of
March 1957, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act
n]Kin the folowinji subjects:
Article 1. To choose a moderator for the coming year.
Article 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
Article :i. To choose a mem'her of the school board
for ensuing three years.
Article 4. Tc choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To detennine and appoint the salaries of
the school board and truant officer, and to fix the
coir.i^eusatiou of any other officers or agents of the
district.
Article (!. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees, or officers chosen, and to imss any vote re-
lating thereto.
Article 7. to choose agents, anditors and committees
in relation to any subject end)i'aced in this warrant.
Article S. To see what suiu of unuiey the district will
raise and ap])ro])riate for the support of schools,
for the salaries of school district officials and
agents, and fov the payment of statutory obligations
of the district, and to authorize the application
against said a])proi)riation of such sums as are es-
tiuiated to el) received froiu the state foundation
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;ii(l fund jiiul the stnte huidling aid fund, togetlier
with oilier income; the school hoar to certify to the
selectmen the balance lietween the estimated rev-
enue and the a])i)ropriati(fn, which balance is to be
raised )»y taxes by the town.
Article 9. To see if the district will vote to authorize
the school board t(» muike application for and to
accept, on behalf of the school district, any or all
grants of offers for educational ])urposes which
may now or hereafter be forthcoming from the
State of New Hampshire and/or Ignited States.
Article 10. To transact any other business thai may
legally come before said meeting.







A true copy of Wiiirrant—Attest
GLADYS HOWE,
Chairman
ELLIOT BURBANK
FREDERICK PERKINS
School Board


